Thank you for purchasing the Wondurdog Indoor Shower Kit
Wondurdog gives back. When you buy a Wondurdog product we donate 10% of proceeds to ThePetFund.com
The Pet Fund saves lives by helping pets and owners who can’t afford veterinarian care get the care they need.

Included in the shower kit:

Shower brush head

8 foot shower hose
with washers

Shower diverter
with brush holder

You will need:
•

Pliers and scissors. If using pliers, always cover metal with a cloth to avoid scratches.

Set-up Instructions:
•
•

See reverse side OR view a short instructional set-up video at wondurdog.com.
If you have questions about installation, please contact us at support@wondurdog.com. We’re here to help. REALLY!

Operating Instructions:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

The diverter has three modes (the dial is located opposite the holder):
a. When dial is in lowest position, water comes out of regular showerhead.
b. When dial is moved to middle position, water comes out of brush head.
c. When dial is moved to highest position, water comes out of both your regular showerhead and the brush head.
Set diverter dial to MIDDLE position.
Ensure switch on brush head is in OFF position, then turn on water and move switch on brush head to ON position.
To temporarily stop water flow to brush head, move switch to OFF position.*
The brush head has two key positions:
a. For more control on the direction of water and to prevent splashing, keep rubber shield in DOWN position.
b. For deep cleaning and to remove dirt and debris, flip rubber shield to UP position.

Suction cup holder
for brush

Plumbers tape

*IMPORTANT: If you leave the water on and the shower brush in the
OFF position for an extended period of time, it can cause breakdown
such as water leak, head burst, and water flowing backwards.
ALWAYS turn the water off when finished using the product and
leave the brush in the ON position.

Questions/Comments?
E-mail us at support@wondurdog.com
We’d love to hear from you!
We invite you to post pictures of your muddy puppy
and/or your clean Wondurdog pup on social media
facebook.com/wondurdog
instagram.com/wondurdog

